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Rev. Jonas Barclay has resigned as
Presbyterian missionary in Union coun-
ty.

Judge T. J. Shav.-- is sick at his home
in Greensboro and was unable to hold
Stanly court this week.

Weldon Leader: Ground will soon be
broken for a large damask factory at
Roanoke Rapids. "Work will begin on
the buildings in October.

Durham Herald: The representa-
tives of the three railroads .met here
yesterday to discuss the depot mat-
ter and as a result we believe the
ber Jenkins, who has been with the
remote as they were a year ago.

Salisbury Truth: Sabury capital
is interested in a new bank that will
be opened at Mooresville on .November
1st. A stranger in town was knock-
ed down and badly bruised up by an
unknown thug last night about 10.30
o'clock.

Greensboro Record: James Albright,
who needs no introduction., will soon
Issue a history of Greensboro from 1893
to 1300. He has been working on it
for a number of years and that it will
be complete, trustworthy and reliable
Is not in dispute.

The bride of Samuel
Haden, of Salisbury, after bringing
suit for divorce for 111 treatment, com
promised the suit by Mr. Haden's pay-
ing hf-- r ?150. One of the conditions was
that Haden should leave the stale. He
has gon- - to Virginia.

The Lenoir Oil and Ice Company has
been organized in Kinston with J. F.
Taylor, president: I. F. Hood, vice-preside- nt:

F. (. Dunn, secretary and
treasurer, and N. J. Rouse, attorney.
It wil put in an ice plant and a cot-io- n

seed oil mill, says the Free Press.
Oxford Ledger: The Furniture fac-

tory commence! operations a few days
ago under the most favorable auspices
and is a credit to the company and the
town, and will be a great lever in its
progress. The company was organized
on February 2", 1900, with $20,XK capi-
tal.

Concord Standard: Mr. PinK Misen- -
xieimer tens us oi ;i xeai mat is naru
to beat and he dares you to repeat, in
which he got the meat if he didn't
choose to eat. On Friday he fired both
barrels of his gun at a pestiferous
group of English sparrows. He gath-
ered ui) results to the number of 104
dead birds.

Fire broke out at the Asheboro Wood
and Iron Works this morning about 10
o'clock, and not discovered until
it had gotten 1. n control. The esti-
mated loss is about $25,000. The in-
surance carried on the plant was
000. The fire, it tis thought, caught
from a spark from the engine on the
northbound train.

The body of A. C. Royal, killed at
a brdige near Rural Hall yesterday
afternoon, was brought here today and
sent to his home six miles in the coun-
try for burial. With a number of men
he was working on a trestle when in
sme way he lost his footing and fell
fifty feet, resulting in death soon there-
after.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
Albemarle correspondent of the Char-
lotte Observer says that the republi-
cans are making a still hunt to defeat
Congressman Kluttz in the Seventh
district. Of course. If the "republ-
icans get the democrats not to attack
McKinley's negro officeholding policy
in the south, they think they will be
able to carry several districts

Favetteville Observer: Mrs. Jordan
Cobb, formerly of Lumber Bridge,
was killed by lightning at Stateboro.
Ga., yesterday. Her remains will ar-
rive tonight at Lumber Bridge, where
the funeral yill take place tomorrow.
The deceased, who was about 52 years
of age, will be remembered by many
young people in Robinson and cum
terlan1 counties as Miss Kiarpn. an
exceedingly pretty young lady.

Charlotte News: Robert Jenkins, a
young white boy who works at the
Charlotte Casket Company, met with
a bad accident this morning. While
working with a piece lof the bathing
machinery, it crushing his nose and
cuttinir his face badly. The Presby
terian roll ge iened its fall session
this morning. Rev. W. II. Davis, of
1'rovidt-ne- e church, made the opening
prayer. The chapel contained 50 stu-
dents. Ml of whom were duly matricu
lated. Many others are expected on la
ter trains.

Winston Sentinel: A deputy sheriff
of Wilkes county passed through the
city las-- t evening en mute to the penl
tentiary with Carl N. Tedder, a young
man who was convicted in likes
court this week of a nameless crime.
Tedder was sentenced to the pen for
ten years. The defendant was nut on
trial Monday morning, and on Tuesday
ii:t hfnr 11 o'clock after the evidence
and several speeches had been-- made, I

a verdict of assault with intent to
commit a crime upon Mrs. Alice Ted- -
der, wife of the defendants brotner.
was agreed upon.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. John Wil- -
ber Jenkins, who has bee nwith the
Charlotte News for several years past.
will leave shortlv for Raleigh, his
former home, where he will start an
evening paper. He promises to give
the capital city a capital paper. Mr.
W. J. Wood all. of Atlanta,, ua., wno
is to be the new associate editor of
the Charlotte Evening News, arrived in
the city yesterday. For the last four
vears he has been the assistant com
missioner on the state educational
commission, with headquarters at At
lanta.

Lincolnton Journal: A most horrible
death occurred at Jugtown on Thurs-
day nitrht of last week. Max Ful- -
bright. a well known .young tnan of
that place, had been very ill with ty-pho- :,?

fever. On Thursday he became
worse. In hi? delirium he cursed and
raved, declaring that he was going
"st!5ii:ht to hell." He tried to choke
himself to death with his hands. Foil
ed in this, he caught a paper from the
floor and crammed at into his throat.
It took several men to hold him in bed.
one of these being his brother, SI Ful- -

bright. The dying man. raving like a
maniac, caught his brother by the arm
and bit a piece out of it, which, he
chewed and swallowed. After hours of
asronv and frenzy, with, horrible curses
pouring from his lips, the young man
died.

Durham Herald: Pasengera who
came lover from Oxford, yesterday
. , . . . .AA!rffZ: In that town a
lew v-- j in uiic
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GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau SiNew York.

Fatten Your Stock

and Keep Them Fat.

WHITE'S WORM AND CONDI! !0!l

POWDERS

WILL DO IT EVERY TIM :.

full size 25c bottle of White's
Black Liniment for 15c.

Call and receive absolutely free the
beet book on how to fatten your stock,
increases milk in cows. Cures disease
in Poultry.

Jos. C. Shepherd, Jr.,
DRUGGIST,

MARKET STREET, W1LWINGT0S, N. C.
jun 1

James Sprunt Institute
(Formerly "Grove Academy.")

Established 1TS5.

"The first attempt that had ever
been mude to teach the languages in
this country" (says William Dickson.
February li. 1786.)

REORGANIZED as a College for
Wo: n by order of Wilmington Pres-
bytery.

KENANSVILLE, in historic Duplin,
is noted for culture and refinement.
Carefully selected Faculty. Number of
students limited.

Cheapest achool in the State of the
same grade. Collegiate, Academic, Com-
mercial, Mus'" and Art.

116th Session begins September 4.
For particulars, apply at nce to

WM. M. SHAW, President,
Southport. N. C.

Or Rev. Peter Mclntyre,
President of Board,

Falson. N. C.

Nc-NicHa- ms

2000 P0UNDS PIC'NIC Hm
1800 BUSHELS R. P. OATS

!()() BUSHELS SEED RYE

200 P,CN,C CHEESE

500 H
KEGS

350 BUSHELS VA. MEAL

900 BUSHELS BEST C0R1

100 BAGS KILN-DRIE- D GRITS

g!0 BALES HAY

4g0 BOXES SWEET CAKES

() BOXES SODA CAKES

900 GR0SS WATCHES

150 CASES HEW SARDINES, &C, &C

We have the stock and prices.

W. 13. COOPER,
WHOLESALE GROCER

KVTLMINOTON. N. C

NORTHERN APPLES.

L'y steamer today, and by all subse-
quent ones. We , are also receiving u
consignment Mount Airy aples in
crates.

New-Catc- h Mullets are coming in
slowly, but we get our share. We of-
fer the elebrated "Cape Fear" brand,
put up full weight, with spring water
as clear as crystal warranted the
best send us your orders.

Coffees, Roasted and Green.
We have been fortunate in bavins

coffees under the market for the past
year. Large lot Just in, bought at the
recent decline.

Carolina Rices.
We have some bargains in rices, tor

our friends only we don't give It away
to every one. Call and test the valueof your friendship.

700 barrels of flour In sacks and bar-
rels. We are the owners of the "Ham-
mocks." "A-N- o. 1 White Rose" and.
"General Favorite" brands.

750 boxes of Martin's best full Cream
Cheese. 250 Little Favorite, full cream
Cheese, bought under contract, way
oeiow present markets. We can doym good Benrice t-e- se

1S0 tubs Martin's Glltedge Butter for
i sue very low. send us your orders.

w cure v get tne oesx.

J. G. STEVENSON CO

WILMINGTON. N. C--

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

jcrvr Ttdlm to BMtore Orty
Can e-- p 6fae ft ktt t..tnfr

The Hou. A.Jil I. Waddfil Will
Out on Hi (anvatis Tday Will
pek hi n v iJe Circuit In the West

'Hll October 2ud.

Among the candidates for the United
States senate to succeed Senator Ma
rion BuUer, is Wilmington's distin
guished statesman and patriot, the ofHon. Alfred Mooore Waddell, whose
card was recently published announc
ing his candidacy.

According to the democratic plan of
organization the choice of the demo
cratic party for senator has been left
to the people at a primary election to
be held on the same day on which the
naUonal election takes place.A separate
box will be-plac-

ed at tne polls that ifon the day of the general election dem-- 1
oorats can step over to the senatorial 44box and express their choice for the
senator to be elected by the next gen
eral assembly.

The candidate for senator will of
course make some sort of canvass be
fore the people, and it is on this can-
vass that Colonel Waddell will go
out today. Mrs. Waddell will accom-
pany him, and from Wilmington they
will go by the Seaboard Air Line to
Rutherford ton, where Colonel Wad d 11

will address the people on Thursday.
The following are his apointments:
Rutherford ton, Thursday, September

13th.
Murphy. Monday. September 17th.
Bryson City, Tuesday, September

ISth.
x Webster, Wednesday, September 19th

Waynesville, Thursday, September
20th.

Asheville. Friday, September 21st.
Morganton, Saturdaj. September 22d.
Newton, Monday, September 2Uh.
Taylorsville, Wednesday, September

:eth.
Statesville, Thursday, September A

27th.
Salisbury, Friday, September 2Sth.
Albemarle, Saturday, September

Concord, Monday, October 1st.
Charlotte, Tuesday, October 2nd.

TIIK CAROLINA 11EAC1I SEASON.

It Closed Y'-U'vl.- With a llenevolent
Act by ('an tin Hurper Tho Old
Colore'l ( f '.vri iin Kxcnrslon

The season closed at Carolina beach
yesterday, and it has been the onost
successful in the history of this popu
lar resort.

Cantain Harper, the big hearted
master of the steamer Wilmington,
closed the season with an act of benev
olence. He gave a aree excursion to
the old colored people of the city.
About 700 went down, and they enjoy
ed the day beyond words to depicted.
On the return to the city in the after
noon they passed the following resolu
tions:

Whereas, Captain J. W. Harper has
so kindly and generously given a free
excursion to Carolina beach for the
colored people of Wilmington; and
whereas he has also made them cer
tain Valuable donations which were
very Denencifi to tnem, now, mere-for- e,

Resolved, That the undersigned
being a committee on behalf of the
colored people of said city do hereby
express our infinite gratitude to Cap-
tain Harper for his great kindness in
that he has tthrice snown his appleci-atio- n

of our people.
Resolved. Further, that we fully ap

preciate the fact that a free excursion
is very beneficial 'to the old and infirm

' our people who are not able to pay
to go on an excursion.

Be it further resolved, that we ex
press our gratiture to Messrs Worth
& Co., for furnishing ice free of charge
to our people on the occasion of the
excursion.

JOHN HARRISS .HOWE.
T. C. HANKINS,
J. O. Nixon,
ALLEN E. JACKSON.
THOS. RIVERA. Jr.,
JOHN HOLLOWAY,

Committee.

s:;asox closing

The Seashore Hotel Shut Up Shop Yes
terdayThe Most Successful of All
Seasons at This Popular Resort.

The Seashore hotel on Wrightsville
Beach closed for the season yesterday.
Manager Jos. H. Hinton came up to
the city yesterday, accompanied by the
few quests that remained at the hotel
till t helast moment. He will return
himself and be there a couple wf days
putting things rights. The help came
up yerterday. Mr. Gardiner, the
clever clerk, and Mr. Wm. Steets, the
bar tender, were f.mong those who re-

turned to the city. Mr. Steets left for
hi home in Baltimore.

Ths season at the Seashore hotel has
been the most successful ind satis-
factory in its history. The entertain-
ment was generous, and the financial
result satisfoctory. The patronage of
the hotel is larger than any previous
season, and as hiay be judged when is
s staited that two registers were till-

ed with names of guests.
Manager Hinton is to be congratu

lated upon the success he has achieved.
He made a most courteous, hospitable
host, and he spared no efforts to make
it pleasant for his guests.

The management of the iioUA has
been all that could be desired, and
owng to its success, we understand
that the hotel company will make ex-

tensive improvements next season.

Soldier Days Around Wilmington
Mr. Xoah Biggs, of Scotland Neck,

N. C, was in the city a short while
last evening n his way to Ocean View
to soend a few days. Mr. Biggs had
considerable experience in this section
during the war. During the two first
years of that awful time he belonged
to the Scotland Neck cavalry and was
stationed first at Camp Grant and then
at Rock Springs. He was then trans
ferred to Hoke's division which was at
the time in Virginia. Hoke's division
having been sent to North Carolina,
Mr. Biggs witnessed the bombarmentj
and the fall of Fort JPisher, was in
the battles of Bentonsville and Kinston
and was finally taken prisoner near
High Point. He says while it was a
senous time, he has many pieasani re-
wvuitvus m ic5u .
rJ"rr,wT' lr , JV. ,zr- -
cu rvynuiy uj me ituie ui r lumasmu
and that it would take hours or days
for him to tell his many serious as well
as his pleasant experiences hereabouts.

More Platrue at Gla&eow
Glasgow, September 8. An official

bulletin issued today says two addi-
tional bubonic plagne cases have been
admitted to the hospital and that nine
additional persons have been placed
under observation.

He Passed Away suuuay Nltfht He
Was One of the Mo! Pro olneiit Ma-- !
sous In the staiv Hi- - Funeral ToJ;y

The Messenger announces with sin
cere and deep regret the death of that
most highly esteemed citizen and
prominent business man, Mr. Horace
H. (Munson. The entire community
and a wide circle of acquaintances in
North Carolina will share in the sor
rows of his family and universal sym-
pathy will be felt for them in their
irreparable loss.

Mr. Munson passed away Sunday
night at 8:30 o'clock at his home, 019

Walnut street, after an illness of eight
weeks. About three years ago Mr.
Munson had a stroke of appoplexy and
though he returned to business, his
friends were pained to realize that a
decline had set in. He had a spell of
sickness lasting six weeks last fall,
and his death now is due to a general
breaking down of his system.

The deceased was born in Cazenovia,
New York, March 1, 1S27, and was con
sequently in the 74th year of his age.
He remowd to Wilmington in 1S33, and
has since made this city his home.
Soon after he came to Wilmington he
became a salesman in the clothing and
gents furnishing establishment of
Messrs. Scott & Baldwin and when
Mr. Scott left Wilmington and Mr. O.
S. Baldwin succeeded to the business,
Mr. Munson remained with him up to
about the time the civil war broke out.
He bought out Mr. Baldwin's business
and during the war he had an impor
tant contract with the confederate
government. He conducted the busi- -
nocc till "ff V T Ifir.lind
was admitted as a partner under the
firm name of Munson & Co. This
partnership lasted about seventeen
years, and upon the retirement of Mr.
Harding Mr. Munson again continued
the business in his own name. Ten
years ago he admitted to partnership
his son Mr. H. P. Munson, under the
firm name of Munson & Co. For the
pa i twenty years the establishment
has done a successful business in
clothing, merchant tailoring, and gents
furn:shing goods at No. 32 north Front
street, but some months ago the firm
purchased the eligible two-stor- y brick
building at 106-10- 8 north Front street
and it is now being remuled and will
soon occupied by the business. Mr.
jiTinson nad looked forward with a
great deal of pleasure to the time he
would get into his own building, but
death 'has prevented him from realiz
ing that expectation. The firm will.
however, move into the new store in
a short while.

Mr. Munson Was one of the most
prominent Masons in the state and was
ardently devoted to Masonry, freely
giving at all times his time and talents
to promote its- - welfare and advance- -
men. He was well versed in the rituals,
laws, traditions and literature of Mas-
onry and was justly regarded, as an
authority upon those subjects. The
offices he held and his rapid promotion
thereto are evidence of the high esteem
in which he was theld by the various
.Masonic bodies or which he was a
member. Jle was made a Mason in
St. John's Lodge No. 1, in this city, in
1865, was master of the lodge during
the years 1868 to 1873 'both inclusive;
grand master in is7 and 1878: was
made a Royal Arch Mason in Concord
Chapter No. 1 in 1865, High Priest
from 1877 to 1851 both inclusive, and
Grand High Priest in 1874 and 1875;
was made a Royal and Select Master
in Wilmington (now Munson) Council
No. 4, in 1866. Thrice Illustrious Mas-
ter In 1874 and 1875 and thrice illustri- -

L?dlr I2 Hlfia Knight Templar in (Wilming-
ton, (now Plantagent) Command ery
No. 1 in 1872, was Eminent Commander
in 1875-- 6 and 7 and elected the first
Grand Commander of Knights Tern
plar in North Carolina in 1881-- 2 and 3.
He was fleeted Grand Secretary of the
Grand Chapter in 1S92 and Grand Re
corder 01 the Grand COmmandery in
1886 and held these offices at the time
of his death. In all these offices, he
displayed knowledge, skill, judgment
and administrative abilities of a high
order and was one whom his brethren
delighted to honor; while his grand
disposition, social nature and high
character endeared him to all

Mr. Munson was a good business
man and a most excellent citizen. He
has always held the highest respect
and confidence of the community, and
it was one of his traits to make one
leave him feeling better than when he
came. His geniality and warm heart
edness was proverbial and made him
a host of friends. He has for many
years been a (prominent member of the
First Presbyterian church, having
been deacon and elder. He has been
an elder for many years up to the time
of 'his death. His life as a christian
has been exemplary and in his church
as in the community he has been high
ly regarded as a man of fine character
and staunch integrity.

Mr. Munson married Miss Louise
Banks, of this city, September 8th,
1854. and she survives him with four
children Mr. John B. Munson, general
freight agent of the Southern Railway
with headquarters in New York,
Messrs. H. Percy Munson and Edward
H. Munson, and Miss Kate C. Munson,
of this city. His children are here,
except, Mr. John B. Munson who is ex--
pected this morning.

The funeral will take place this moil-
ing at 11 o'clock from the residence
and the interment will "be made 5n
Oakdale cemetery. The members of
Wilmington and Orient Lodges are
requested to attend the funeral.

ARCHIE KINSAUL'S FATE.

A Report That lie Is Starving nimself.
His Faithful Wife Airaln In Wilming-
ton Getting Up a Petition to Save
nim From Execution.

Mrs. Kinsauls, wife of Archie Kin-saul- s,

the condemned i.urderer, "who
was to have been hanged at Clinton on
Friday, but "who saved hl9 neck by cut-
ting his throat, came back to Wilming
ton yesterday morning. A eoon as she
got here she began to get signatures
to a new petition to Governor Russell
to commute the death eentenc to Im-
prisonment for life.

The petition sets forth that it would
be inhuman to put a rope around his
neck which is yet terribly sore where
he cut himself on Friday. It Is peti-
tioned that imprisonment for life, with
the punishment already endured, will be
sufficient punishment.'

Mrs. Kinsauls said when 6he left
Clinton her husband was better. His
throat is too sore for him to talk much.
She was very cheerful and hopes yet
to get Governor Russell to commute
the sentence.

Parties from Clinton last evening
state that Kinsauls is trying to starve
himseir to death. His only nourish
ment is a little milk and brandy. At
last account he was weakening and
will be dead betore the time for the
execution to take jlace next Friday.

BIsop Turner, of the African Metho-- J
dlst Church. Makes This Annouce-- 1

ment.

Savannah, Ga,, September 10. Bish
op H. M. Turner, of the African Meth
odist church, denies the report that
he will take the stump in favor of the
election of Mr. Bryan. In an interview
he says:

" I am not a democrat, never Tiave
been one and never expect to be. I
have no intention of stumping the
country for Mr. Bryan. I dislike Mr.
McKinley and the attitude which, he
has assumed toward the negro and J
intend to vote for Mr. Bryan, in the
belief that any change 13 better than
none. This is no new change of heart
for me. For sixteen years I have been;
cooling towards the republcan party
ever since the decision of the supreme
court which practically held that a
negro has no civil rights. From that
date to this the decisions of the su
preme court have been against the ne
gro where a question of his politcal or
civil rights was involved. I have
heard of one Instance where the su
preme court held in the case of a ne-
gro from Texas that he was entitled
to trial by a jury of his peers, that is
one composed (at ieast partly) of ne
groes, but I have not verified , this.
The supreme court has practically
decitinezied the negro and has nullified
the amendments to the constitution.
I do not know what Mr. Bryan's views
are on these questions which affect
the negro race, but I believe that he
is a man of sufficient honesty to use
his influence in behalf of right and
justice. Mr. McKinley has done noth
ing for the negro except to appoint
a few of them to office."

TIIK TRIAL OF THE POPS.

The Gang Who Was Charged With
Libel by tho Clluton Democrats
Hou iii I . iver to Court at Warsaw- -

Yesterday.

The fourteen populists, including
George E. Butler, John E. Fowler and
others, were given a hearing yesterday
before Justice J. F. Woodward at War
saw, on the charge of libeling Col.
John D. Kerr and others in in stealing
votes.

A big crowd attended and great in
terest was taken in the proceedings.
John E. Woodward, Esq., of Wilson,
was the prosecuting attorney, and wat
assisted by Col. John D. Kerr, F. R.
Cooper, Esq., representing the defend
ants.

The defendants were required to give
a bond of $1,000 for thir appear
ance at the next term of the superior
court of Duplin county. The court
meets in December. The defendants
gave bond. lSJtlf

Kouud Over for Highway Kobbery
In the city court yesterday Mayor

Waddell gave a hearing to Ed. Brew
ster and Wiley Mazingo, two white- 1

boys sixteen to eighteen years of age,
charged with highway robbery. They
were bound over to the criminal court
in bonds of $100 each. The warrant
upon which thev were arrested is sworn
to by T. M. Moore, the thirteen-year- -
old brother of Mr. B. C. Moore, the
pharmacist. About 11 o'clock Saturday
n 1 orVi f ife little VrwtViiat yarrvinc a
hundred letters to put them in a letter
box when ho was accosted by the two
defendants. They took twa.y a letter!
from him and he hollered for help,
whereupon the boys grabbed 25 letters
apice and ran. Mr. B. C. Moore found
some of the letters, which nad two- -

cent stamps on them, and some letters
were broken open.

Foreign liut Pertinent
A north Omaha Sunday school su

perintendent alyaws conducts the les
son review in his school, says the
World-Heral- d. He spends about five
minutes in explaining the lesson and
then asks:

"Now, has anyone a question to
ask?"

Last Sunday he explained the lesson
as usual, dwelling at ength on its chief
thoughts, and wound up with the us
ual question

Now, has anyone a question to
ask?"

A member of the boys junior class
raised his hand.

'Well, what is your question?" ask
ed the superintendent.

'Please, sir, are we going 'to have
picnic this summer?

The National Party Nomination
New York, September 8. Regarding

he report that ex-Sena- tor Caffery will
not take the national party nomina
tion, Everett V. Abbott, secretary of
the movement said! today:

I do not care to make any com
ment upon this statement, except that
the committee appointed by the chair
man of the convention to notify Mr.
Chaff ery of hia nomination are now
trying to arrange the time and place
of notification. I

Robert A. Windemann, chairman of
the campaign committee, said that the
committee was in comunication with
Mr. Caffery and that in a few days a
statement of the exact situation would
be made.

A Warning to Liars.
"What was the happiest moment of

your life, dear? she asked.
"It was when 3ou said, "Yes, dar

ing, he replied.
She sighed and permitted her cheek

to rest agUnst his breast for a long
time. Then she said:

Harry, do you remember that dia
mond ring we looked at in Blazem's?
What a splendid Christmas present It
would make."

After he had reached the next room
he whispered to himself

That's always the way. Never told
a lie in my life without having imme
diate cause to be sorry for it." Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

' Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d
oioouie of health, that changes weajc-nes- s

into strength, listlessness into en- -

Tgy. brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by R.
R. KoUamy. Druggist.

To Get Rid of Flies.
People in the country "who are an

noyed by flies should remember that
clusters of the fragrant clover, which
grows abundantly by nearly every
roadside, if hung in the room and left
to dry and .shed 4ts faint fragrant per
fume through the air, rwill drive away
more flies than sticky saucers of mo
lasses and other fly-tra- ps and fly-p- a
pers can ever collect. New York Trib
une.

Col. McClner Tells Why 'Pbonlnjr
Policemen Were Klllt I

(Richmond Times.)
The following anonymous communi

cation was received by the me yester
day:

"Dear Sir As you are perhaps as
familiar with the working of the tele-
phone as any one else in Richmond,
might It not be well to expalin (if it
can be satisfactory done) through the
daily papers, the cause of the accident
referred to in the enclosed clipping?
Please state also if there is danger
of similar accidents here or elsewhere
at any time. By so doing you might
relieve the minds of some who might
otherwise have the xnes removed
from their homes."

The clipping referred to bv the
writer of the above note was the tele-
graphic item from St. Louis under
date of September 4th, recounting the
death and injury of several oolicemen
from electric shocks.

Responding to the suere-estio- ofthA
writer of the note, I desire to say thatme leiepnones which the policemen
were using were doubtless those of themunicipal auxiliary fire alarm and po-
lice telephone system, .which, like theteiepnones of a similar system, main
tained and operated bv the eitv of
Richmond, were contained in iron
boxes similar to those of the Game-we- ll

fire alarm system attached tolamp posts or telegraph poles on the
sidewalks. The location of these tele
phones out of doors renders it necessary for the individuals desiring to useme leiepnones ty stand on the side- -
walK or ground. Under these condi
tions, particularly when the irround 1

damp from a recent rain, if the user of
tne telephone chances to touch with his
hand the connecting terminals on the

receiver to which the phone cords are
attached, his body furnishes a directpath to earth for any electrical current
that may be on telephone wires.

lhese were doubtless the conditions
under which the accidents reported
from St. Louis occurred. An electriclight or power wire evidently became
accidentally crossed with the telephone
wire at some point contiguous or re
mote and charged the telephone wl-e- s

to a point of danger, ready to seek the
j

most direct path to the earth. This i

was afforded by the body of the po-
liceman, with the sad result stated in
the account.

Such an accident could not nossiblv
have occurred had the telephones been
located under roof, unless the victims
had touched the connecting posts or
tips of the phone cords with one hand.
and the gas or water pipe or othergrounded conductor with the other
hand.

As long as the body of an individual
at a telephone is insulated from the
earth, or does not afford a path for the
extraneous current from the danger-
ously charged wire to the earth, he is
in no danger. Only electricty of high
electro-motiv- e force such as lightning.
win pass through what are ordinarily
called non-conducto- rs. A dry floor
coverrl by ordinary carnets or mat
tings is such i. non-conouot- or, and the
only danger to be apprehended from
the use of the telephone as ordinarily
located in telephone exchange stations
is from lightning, the very high elec
tro-moti- ve force of which will some-
times causes it to pass though sub
stances that are completely impervious
to lower tension currents such as those
of electro light and power systems.
For this reason telephone subscribers
should obey the Injunction of the tele-
phone companies and not attempt to
use their telephones during a thunder
storm close at hand.

If telephone users will refrain from
touching the metal part of the tele
phone and always grasp the receiver
by the hard rubber case, and be care
ful not to stand on damp earth or touch
grounded water or fras pipes, they will
be in no danger of experiencing the
fate of the St. Louis policemen who
neglected these ordinary precautions.

C. E. McCLUER,
General Manager Richmond Tel. Co.

Mice That Waltzed.
Hans Hopf dozed on the lew stone

of his front steps. His big blue shirt
was still moist, for the labors of a brew
ery man are not overocol. From the
hallway came snatches of a RhTne
so:'i and vhe aroma of soups. The frau
was in the kitchen. Presently a young
man with a vr.:.'-te- d box under his
arm crossed directly from the other
side. He coughed and Hans slowly
opened his eyes.

"Excuse me," began the young man,
" but have you ever seen any waltzing
m,ic- -

Valtzing mice?" echoed the Teuton,
looking curious y at the box,

Yes, sir, waltzing mice.'
Nein! I haf scene der mice mit

der bink eyes, vot? Haf schene der
mice mit der green tails, aind it? But
I neffer schene der mice dot valtz,
vonce."

"Well, here is your onrrortunity," and
the young man placed one of the mice
on the step. The little creature whirl-
ed ike a dervish.

"Vos he crazy, vonce?"
"No, he is waltzing. Watch his move

ments. The greatest living curiosity tof
the time."

"Valtzing? Veil, I vistle der moo-sic- ."

Hans puckered his lips and struggled
through an air that might have been
"Watch on the Rhine." or "Salome."

"Now, let me sell you these wonders
at a bargain."

"Vot? I buy der mice?"
"Yes, you can have the tw for a

dollar. They are worth twice tha,t
much.'

"Vili der mice valtz afterwards?"
"Always. They never grow weary."
"How mouch?"
"One dollar for the two: box thrown

in."
The Teuton dug a crampled green-

back from the depths of his pocket.
"Here she vas."
"Thanks! Come over s.nd take some-

thing?"
"I neffer refuse," and, rushing in, he

deposited the box on a table in the
parlor. Then he joined the young

J man, and together they crossed the
corner.

eTsnlerle
toeou next week

"Me mit a boodle?" exclaimed Hans,
j vouWn.t naf ne in der blace,, . . j 11 ji.rv,n

frau.. dgr mice OQ der
Hans'"

Yah! Dot vas a great bair uf mice.
I bald a toller for der two. Vere are
dey?"

"I gif a poy a penny to carry der mice
off." 1

"Vot? You send my mice away?"
"Yah! Der mice haf vits."
"How you knaw dot?""Dey whirl around; dey can't keep

still vonce. I know vits had der mice."
"Lena, you vas vone" jshump. Der

mice vas valtzing. I loose dot toller
becaus' uf you. Vot?"

xud.u uiir uuxu. TToTmerf for home. He forgot all about his pur-- rt

irciilar saw and 1 . tKuhVM.
flfe. Later in the day a piece or pianK

flew off from the same saw and came
very near killing another man, and be--
fore night a horse ran away on the
streets and sent anotner one ui

'o Mtwnc in for reDairs. Rev.
G. W. Greene, a Baptist missionary in
China, waa in the city yesteraaj on
nic wav fmm Oxford to Morrisvllle,
where he will spend several days with
realtives. Mr. Greene h- -e just reach-
ed this country from China, havine- - left
r.TTiton about four weeks ago. When
he left Canton there was no disturb
ance of any kind On account of. the war
situation.


